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]mna Lucy Jaqiiez, 92. ofOdessa, passed uwi^ Friifi^' November 10.

2023, suiTOumlefj by /lerfamily at her home.

Luey was bom in Waco, Tc.xas to Jose Ctierrero and Ascencion Garza

Guerrero on July 3,1931. lit^i married her love Moeeilonio Jaquez in 1931, tfiey

fwJjbiircfiiltJnrn and remained married until his passing in 1968. She then

found a devoted companion with Thomas Martinez Sr. in 1987, they

were inseparable until his passing in 2011. Iat9' was a davted wife and the most

loving mother to her children her attire life. Lucy was tJie best conversationalist,

and she had the most infectious laughter. She enjoyed embroidering as her

hobby, loved company, listening to Spanish music and dancing. Her door was

ahvays open to aiyone who needed advice, comfort, or a little time

to raninisce with her. She remembered everything and evayone. Herbestfriatd

for the last isyears lias been a sweet little Shih Tzii dog named Chiquita.

Lucy is also preceded in death by Sisters Amciia Trinidad, Mary Guerrero,

anii stepson Thomas MarriiiizJr.

huty is survived by herehiUren Christine Medrano, Teny & Eddie Roman.

Maigaret Jaquez and Salvador & Tiiw Jaquez. Stepdaughters include Mary,

Linda, Angelita, Irma, Teresa; stepsons are Arturo, Edward, and Riymundo;

sisters: Lcia, Sally & Alice, ofOdessa; Gloria of California, and brother Joe

ofHew Mexico.

Lucy also leav-cs to ciierish her memory to grandchildren, 26 great-grandchildren,

27great-greatgmndchildren and igreat-greal-greatgrandchild.
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Tftc Seized matriarc/i cf ourjiimiiy

Has spread fter win^s andjbwn to etemUy.

At nirWy-two years youngj sfic eartH,

But fi£r (ife had just B^n.

She. shed her Bo(fy, arid fier spirit Becamefree, to join, the Lord

on Bent knees, to worsfiip andgiorify His ntajcs^.

Sfte (eaves Behind a great (egary of(ove, (augfuer, unity,

andtenaciy, aiong vnth warmtfi^ compassion, aiuf^cnmisi^.

If she \vas t/iis onif so rmicft more, imagine what sfic

Can Be in the presence of the Lard,

Beautifid, g(owu\g, and dressed infme dotfiing)

No more pain, sujmn^, oni moaning.

Wfien the Lord died. He rose lyain on tftc third dry.

Vt^on^ it happen for us the same \vi^?

Hcov’en rooked -vvften He resurTCctecC oni ftoftfin^ tfie

k^-s to (ife and death, He ascended.

So, we too shoidd (ook Byond tfie grm-e, in Itopcs that

One dry we will Be saved

Tour death is surefy not tite emf, sofor now,

Until vve meet again.

By: CiiirissaJ^ecfrano A
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5t. Antheny's Cathotic Chvxch
Odessa, Tepcas

(^ffciaitng

Father Car(os Rodriguez

niermeni

Sunset Memorial Gardens

Odessa, Te?cas
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